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Hunts Peaches ?= 5 *1 
Fruit Cocktail =
Hunts Pears $

HjS £PEARS
eOLDEN CREAM CORN c $1
;<}reenGtant303Can...................y for '

IKRISPY CRACKERS 4 $1
'fBtmdBox.............................;" for   _ -A

SWIFT BABY MEATS 5 $"] TOIflatO $31106

Whole Apricots R $1 Pork and Beans *5,$1
Hunts Unpeeled2'/2Can.....................,.W I Honti2'/zCan.....,........,......,....,,,,....%^ I

Hunts Chili Beans ii for$1 Hunts Red Beans ^ $1
2'/a CAN............,.....,..................W I 2'/a Can..................................,....lJ I

Hunts Tomatoes /L $1 Stewed Tomatoes R $1
Solid Pack2'/aCan...........,................7f I Hunt«300Can................................. W I

Hunts Potatoes
New, 300 Can.

M '
3Va<l«. Can, Hunt* 8 Oz. Can.

HESTIE'S QUiK

o b$l Tomato Paste 1fl,,$1
£  I Hunt<6Oz.Can...,...............,.,,,.....l ill  

S!!,!!E..EEER 4 J>1 Tomato Catsup fi for$1 Tomato Juice 4 for$l
lirCTI F'C fill!!/ Jl"^ Hunt»140*.Bottle..............:....,,......W   Hunt.460*.Cc.n...............,...............;T I49' 

49'
'/a Oaf.

free world map.. .100 ipecial Clorox lab 
fjordftails.

, 41° Miracle Whip 
Fruit Pies

QUART 
JAR

••••eeeee«eeee0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee««eee«»*

JOHNSTON...9INCH
Apple-Beyienberry-Cherry-Aprlcot-EggCusfard.

est baking and all-purpose potato... Try these 
nd, cipan potatoes with your pork roast for a 

iderfu

POUND
CELLO
BAG

fancyttof^«rn Bartletts,.. Enjoy them 
Mle they are plentiful.

LUCKY VODKA
80 Proof, Fifth................

GOLDEN CROWN
Case of 24   12 Oz. Cans.

beverages

$999 CANNED BEVERAGES
stqq CANADA 11 $100
$2" DRY "°<

IA0* Flame Red Tokays... Extra fancy.
IKjk Juicy... Large bunches.
mmf••«••••••••••••••••••••••••• l" •

iney fl"*"1 Newton Pippins... finest 
|orfio and applesauce... 
/i<|)o-togetherwlth Pork.

2-25' 
10

3-29
* PK .

 ^VESSVEN FULL DAYS,
H WEDNESDAY SEPT. 28-OCT. 4

xable item*

I/ PRICE 
/2 SALE

Continental Broiler
TOASTER "BY MUNSEY"

SELLING ELSEWHERE
to $7.95

Qven Toaster] A Broiler! 
. A Hancjy Grill! A Warmer! Foruse 

^ in Dining Roorft/Kitchen or Patio    on 
and off switch, cord included. UL Ap 
proved. Makes a beautiful gift.

Boxed Christmas Cards
Beautiful boxed Christmas Cards   These boxes sell for 79c to $2.00 per 
box. You can get two for the price of one..,SAVE 50%. Finest 1961 
designs and patterns... by "CHARM CRAFT"

>ENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER
I li'wthorne at Silver Spur - Rolling Hills

IJINNOX

IHGLEWOOD
tg Bnq& Hardy

1 111 1 W\ 1 1 1
J L-

LIFEBUOYSOAP
Bath Bar

2 33C

-i r" 
i i 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1

ALL
9'/2 Lb. Box

$2.29

  i r" 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1

FLUFFY ALL
3 Lb. Box77°

1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1

PRAISE SOAP
Bath Bar

2 39°

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i

HANDY ANDY
16 Oz. Battle39°

n 
n 
n 
n

O'CEDAR j 
SPONGE MOP '
'2,98 !
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Southern California Business 
Activity Levels Off, Bank Says

After seven consecutive 
months of record-breaking per 
formances and despite new 
highs in employment for the 
month, Southern California's 
business activity leveled off in 
August, James J. Weigel, man 
ager of Security First National 
Bank's Torrance branch, re 
ported yesterday

Security's business Index for 
the month stood at 226,9 (pre 
liminary). This equaled July's 
figure and was 6 per cent 
above last year's like period.

Employment in the Los An 
geles Metropolitan area and 
San Diego County set new 
highs In August, Weigel said.* • •

IN SOME AREAS seasonal 
gains in employment were bal 
anced by moderate seasonal 
losses in other sections. This 
resulted in an overall employ 
ment gain generally in line 
with seasonal expectations, he 
pointed out.

According to Weigel, the 
leveling off In business indi 
cates that a consolidation of 
recent gains is occurring, rath 
er than an actual change in 
the upward trend.

Six of the index's 13 com 
ponents advanced during Aug 
ust, with Los Angeles city and 
residential city bank debits 
and industrial power sales 
achieving record levels.* * •

OTHER COMPONENTS, in 
cluding manufacturing employ 
ment and man-hours worked in 
manufacturing, recorded gains 
over July, but the increases 
were less than usually occur 
during August, Weigel said.

Department store sales in 
the Southland, which hit an all- 
time high in July (seasonally 
adjusted), declined sharply. 
The drop Is partially explained 
by the fact that certain tra 
ditional sales dates were shift 
ed back from August to July, 
with the result that normal 
seasonal adjustment and com 
parison to year-ago sales were 
thrown off balance.

IN ADDITION, consumer 
buying has continued to be 
tempered with reserve despite 
Southern California's current

Executives of 
Plush Horse 
In Promotions

Promotion of Oliver Ber- 
thoud to vice president of hotel 
sales and Alfred D. Uccl to 
vice president and general 
manager of the Plush Horse 
Inn has been announced by S. 
Jon Kreedman, owner and 
Operator. Berthoud previously 
was general manager of the 
Inn, and Ucci was manager.

record level of personal in 
come.

This appears to be in line 
with retail sales throughout 
the nation, which have not ad 
vanced as rapidly during the 
recent recovery as other sec 
tors of the economy.

Total building and construc 
tion in the Southland to date 
is running 2.5% higher than 
during thu first eight months 
of 1980, about the same year- 
to-year percentage increase as 
recorded by the nation as a 
whole.

On a seasonally adjusted 
basis, residential construction 
was down from the relatively 
high levels of the past three 
months. Of the 14 southern 
counties, indications are that 
Kings, Tulare and Ventura 
counties will experience a rec 
ord homebuilding year in 1961.

Narbonne Ave. 
Baptist Church 
Opens New Year

The Narbonne Avenue Bap 
tist Church will begin a new 
Church year on Sunday. The 
report of the past year showed 
a record increase of atten 
dance in Sunday School and 
Training Union for the Church 
year 1980-61. Nearly 200 new 
members were added m during 
the year, an even 100 of these 
came by baptism.

The pastor, Robert A. Wells, 
will speak at the 8:30 and 11 
a.m. services on the subject, 
"Warning—Men at Work."

"There has never been a 
time in the history of man 
when a church has had a more 
challenging task. The enemies 
of Christ includes among other 
'Ism's,' the atheistic commu 
nism. These have as their com 
mon goal the destruction of 
the Christian way of life. Un 
less we rise to meet the chal 
lenge, we may lose by de 
fault," Mr. Wells will state.

At the 7:30 p.m. service the 
message will be on "Bible Be 
ginnings." This is another in 
n series of messages on "What 
the Bible Teaches."

The minister of music and 
education, Edwin T. Isbell, will 
leave on Sunday afternoon to 
direct the music during a week 
Revival at the Immanuel Bap 
tist Church of Ridgecrcsl.

Tlie Church voted to alter 
the now educational building 
to make it usable for a day 
school if the Church desires. 
This will delay llin starting 
date until such changes can tie 
approved by the county build 
ing department.

GLASSES Tor the FAMILY
• Eyes Examined

• Contact Lenses
• Glasses Fitted 

• Credit Terms

Old Age Penaf«Ber«
Wo am now privileged to 
examine your «yen and (It 
your new glaiwet . . . just 
present your card, we do the 
rest.

HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA


